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Lew L. Calloway judge. Virginia City i. P iViudexter judge, Dillon 
f . :A. Hazel baker clerk of court, Dilkiu

pOUNTY OFFICERS 
p. C. Oosman, sheriff 
John 8 baker, clerk 
Arthur L. Badcon. treasurer 
Noimau E. Holden, assessor 
Henry C. Rodgers, attorney 
R. E. Ober, surveyor 
VVm. T. Scully, public administrator 
Margaret Ross, supt. public instruction 
L. 0, Ford, Lima, coroner

Let, the poor Indian, ie patting 
stride* in cinliaaticm, ag witnessed 

:_ What a^eMiAre iu a . ia - p a b l i a h j* |th e t^ ty te i r i i e td ty ih e to r t
Peck Indians at Malta, The whole 
enterprise was engineered and man- 
aged by Indians, aud none hut the 
Indian* made exhibit*. Some hue 
crop pioducts weresiMihitcd, a lot 
of good stock, ana a number of 
needlework and artistic displays.— 
Flathead Journal.

WISDOM TOWNSHIP 
jSeorge Woodporlh, justice of peace 
W, .), Tope, deputy Bheriif

WHY WORRY?

We worry too much. One-half 
pur trials are self-imposed. Given 
subsistence, health and normal en
joyment and we should ash for 
little more.

A* a fide thQse who crqve the 
unattainable would uot enjoy it 
should they get it. The average 
p.apacuy fpr enjoyment js very lim
ited. Many a man who yearns to 
jbe a Napoleon would find the Aus 
terlitz very oonfiuiug.

Kings are usually unhappy. The 
greater a man's wealth the greater
hin cares. Fume presuppose? pub
1 ioify and consequent peril. Some 
have considered that only the ob 
peure pan be happy,

Sq jv by worry because we fail to 
pttaia wealth, fame or positiou? 
Philosophy always has held ibetn 
baubles. Moreover, chance figures 
so largely in power and advance 
metit of any sort that it is difficult 
to say who has wou or lost in lb? 
battle of life.—Inter Mountain.

H I*  » t$a « !  the gods gtiad 
Uowtj. w  i w i  ta ft& y  *wel? 
palverue things.

Little P«2* of powder, 
daub* of paint, make

newspaper ia a loyal district 
wbeteacme’s efforts are appreciated.

Anyone who would complain of 
Montana*! fall weather should be 
shoved to one side and iorce$. to 
whittle out a chunk to suit himself

‘‘There’s so much good in the 
worst of u* and so much bad in the 
best of us that it doesn’t, behoove 
any of us to speak ill of the rest 
of aa.”

Funny, isn’t it, how a man will 
declare a paper is no good, has no 
influence, isn’t read by anyone; and 
yet bow he will howl if his name is 
mentioned iq a manner unsatisfac
tory to him?

The real happiness of life is the 
making of a happy home. Wheu 
you come to sift the wboje chaff of 
existence everything goes to the 
wind but the happiueBs we have 
bad at home.

The Newariters organization of 
Butte and Adacouda, representing 
all religious creeds and political 
beliefs, is to be complimented upon 
its royal entertainment of the chief 
executive of the United States,

Another name is added to avia 
tiou’s death roll. Kugene Ely, one 
of the mostintrepi'l yet careful of 
bi’-dmen, lost Lis life at Macon, 
Ga., last week. The attempt to 
oonquer the air,though laudable, is 
exacting a heavy toll.

V

§AVE THE CHILDREN

In au address before the Ameri
can Prison association last week 
Police Magistrate Wjlligm Trant 
pf ltegipa, Saskatchewan, Canuda, 
declared: ‘*To prevent children
from becoming criminals is the best 
investment a government can pos
sibly make.”

|le  declared the United States 
and Canada should co-operate in 
creating improved laws for dealing 
With delinquent juveniles. Con 
tmuing Mr. Trant paid:

“All taint that attaches to the 
criminal iaw should Be removed in 
flealing with ©feuding children.” 

Quit? true, but there are other 
taints to remove. I/ike begets like 
and we must uot expect the prog
eny of imbeciles to fill the educa
tional chair* of our colleges, nor 
the children of debauched criminals 
to become leaders in philanthropic 
pr religions wqik,

A* • people ,we
careless of ourselves. Much more 
care and thopght arp given to the 
Improvement of oar herds and our 
flocks than to perfecting our own
kind .-----------  —------- ---------

Late dispatches reeoontifg the 
birth of a child on a railroad train 
clearly IJlastrate the lack of atten
tion given these matter*.

In training ebildrea a wetnl lack 
of both intelligence and interest 
is shown. This ia trot so ia the 
training of mock- There tn« good 
|u*d the bad characteristics of the 
ceoenora 'are chwtdered. Dteposi-

Was Mayor pun can pushed, or 
did he fall, when he absented him
self from Butte while J. II. Duvs- 
ton, one yf the most relentless and 
brilliant of democratic writers, was 
doing all tn bis power to make joy 
oua the visit of the president of 
all the pepple?

A sweet scented trick was that 
of Butte’s socialist mayor, leaving 
the city for the short time Presi
dent Taft was the honored guest - 
honored by all save a small coterie 
of bullet-headed, dagger-eyed mal
contents who faiu would give the 
Savior a few easy lessons in the 
redemption of the world and teach 
him more than he ever knew.

In almost his last conscious mo
ments, with the death dew op his 
brow, Senator Garter’s heart beats 
were with Montana. Hja widow 
wrote the memorial committee at 
Helena that almost his last words 
were: ‘‘They’re a good bunch,” 
and; “ Wouldn’t it be dreadful if 
the doctors won’t ever let me go 
hack to oar beautiful home in 
Montana?”
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Mff M w te t fee* it  mm w- 
spleadesUy tU *  ea  th e  fell fed*. 
The deb* tfc« Chwc«M*e owes the 
ted ®Wb fer paaJafese, is *o 
greM that a a jfevafeaam t is very 
eagerly welcomed. —Tbaftatu later 
Mountain.
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We have come tq expect floods in 
Pennsylvania, but why should Wa 
terbury Connecticut?—Lou Thayer.

The work of the Billing? board 
. . ,, of trade is certainly commendable. 

9 .. . ^iT he sum of 126,500has been raised
for adver ising the Treasure state; 
not Killings alone, bnt the entire 
state. And it is stoutly averted 
by that progressive body that it 
will have $3®,©CO in its treasury 
before the publicity campaign ia. 
ended. Bully for Billmgs! If you 
can’t  boost don’t  knock.

The Anaconda Standard’s dic
tionary proposition is by far the 
beet thing o f  ered. The deficit km* 
arc no simple and plaia a primary 
scholar could scarce airaoderstand 
tb«B; tbeongrnl »»d tbepbooetie

|ie»e are eodted are noaewafy tebglatcd ; |----- On Iiaprorcd Batches

There is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all other 
diseases put together, and uuiil the 
last few years wa? supposed to be 
inoorable. For a. great m»nv years 
doctors pronounced it a local dis
ease and prescribed local remedies, 
and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment pronounced it 
incurable. Science has proven ca
tarrh to be a constitutional disease, 
and tberfore requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con 
stitutioua! cure on the market- It 
is taken internally, in doses from 
10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. Address

F J. CnKKNiiv a C o,
'Toledo, Ohio 

Hold by Druggists, t^c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

couetipation.
Notice to Creditors

In the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the Stale of 
Moutaua, in aud for the Comity 
of Beaverhead.

In the matter of the estate of John 
N. Armstrong, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned, executors of the last 
will aud tsstament of John N, 
Armstrong, deceased, to the credit
ors of and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to exliibu 
such claims, with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months after 
the first publication of this notice, 
to the said executors at the office ol 
Rodgers & Bennett, Dillon, Mon 
tana, which said offiee the unde'- 
signed select as their place of busi
ness in all matters connected with 
said estate of John N. Armstrong, 
deceased.

W. C. J onks,
Lizzie Armstkowo, 

Executors of the last will aud testa
ment of John N. Armstrong, de
ceased.

R odgers & B e n n e t t ,
Attorneys for said executors. 

Dated and first published at Wis
dom* Montana oa Abia 22ad day 
of September, 1611.

a g e n t  f o r

Svea Agricultural, Globe & Rub 
gerT and Hamburg-Bremeu 
„ Fire Insurance.

WISDOM, - - MONTANA.

Hotel Lossl
Chas. DeLono, PROmETO*

GOOD BEDS

WHAT YOU W ANT  

WHEN YOU W A N T IT

LOANS

BARGAINS IN BEAVERHEAD!
The increasing number of our patrons and the popularity of qur goods 

testifies to the fact that Lusher’s is the best place to buy good 
goods at cheap pi ices in Beaverhead county. People 

of the Big Hole basin who visit Dillon ought not 
to return without calling to inspect our stock.

Call and  Be Convinced

i t  o w r a p m  u , ^  
rcrsKui & jiken.
—Office lu the Toug BuiMlug-— 

WISDOM, -  - -  MONTANA,”
ft. f t . STEVENSON,-----------

qvh ran isu siivra,
WWPOM, UONTAFa.

ORR. & MORROW
SRAOUATE VETERINARIANS

DILIrON MONTANA

Calls answered ia Big Hole Basin 
for a reasonable amount of work

Mail Orders 
Receive Prompt 

attention

Headquarters in 
k'avertead County 

for Bargains

GOLDEN LINK LODGE 
No. 27, I. 0. 0. F. 

Wisdom, Montana.
—Meets every Thursday nivhl-—

A. T, Babry M G.G, A Williams, SL-c'y O. J. Woodworth, Trims.

WARREN FLAGER,
BARBER,

WISD0M MONTANA.
Lanmiry sent out to the city every other Tuesilu.y

DILLON
ECO.,

JUST OPENED.

MEAT MARKET
TI1F BEST OF

BEEF,
PORK,

MUTTON,
POULTRY.

MOSS MEAT COMPANY
Next Door Below Hotel

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friend* than any other magazine or patterns. McCall's is the reliable Fashion Gtt'tcle monthly in one million one hundred thousand homes. Besides showing all the latest designs of McCall ‘Patterns* eavh issue is brimful of sparkling short stories { 
and helpful iufovms&ion for vrameD.
Sava Money and K*ep in Styl# t>y subscribing 
for MrCaii’s MagR/ine at once. Costs ot»p/ 50 
.;-»nts a year, including any one of the ijeicbrated
YicUfii Patterns free.

Mr.rffifi Piittema Lnad other# In fltyle/ft,
siiiichi ity, ccrmomy and mimher .sold. More 
dt h cra sell McCaii Farterns than anv other two 
riiti'fS' fimHin-d. None higher than 15cents. Boy 
Bum your duaier, or by nmil irom

'^-CALL’S MAGAZINE
7 *.V. 37th S t, New York City

. Premium <h>t»U<iU «B# ?>M«n C4W«pM 
uu r<x;u£n ’

THE
Wisdom & Divide 
-STAGE CO.-
C arrying U. S , Mall

The Big Furniture House.

Prices based on compe
tition with the world.

Siock complete Gener 
ous treatment-

G T. PAUL, Prop

A lbert  S tamm
Diamonds

W atches Clocks
Fine Jew elry

Fine Watch 
Repairing

Eye Glasses 
Properly Fitted

D illon, M ontana

THE GOLDBERG
J ames K ing, P r©prietoh 

Corner yf Park and Dakota Streets

BUTTE
Hat or Cold Baths. Eltvator Ssrvlci

Rates t l  Per Day aud Up.
—POPULAR WITH BIO HOI,  BASIN FKOI'LE-

60 YEARS* EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
' D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
S im m s sending * tketph «nd dssmiptlnn msg 

in lo lilT  asoertnin our opinion free whetlior an 
Invoimon Is prob»bl, natsntobla. Oimniunt™. 
Ilona ntrlotly oonadsntliU. HANDBOOK on Ha'rut* 
,ont. fra a. OMsat ngsnoy lo r  annuring patsme, 

la tent*  cafcm tbroush Maun A  to . raoaiv* 
.e d a t notisa, v ltb oo t ebargo. In tb sScientiHc-ftiRericatt.
1 bnndtomsl, Jlhwtrated -weefciy. Isrpsat d i. tulaeioB of a n , ,..|enttao Journal. Ternia, t8 a fear: four nioatba, $1. Bold br all newadsalsrs.

»  Tt WMhlogton. I>. C.

Stage Co.
— The New Lise Between—

Wisdom & Divide, Mont.
Opened Monday, May 30th, 1910.

F R E D  N E L S O N .  
Notary Public 
C ou\eyanctng

Office Big Hole Commercial Co.

WISDOM MONTANA.
NATHAN BICKFORD

S o l i c i t o r  o e  C l a i m s  a n d  P a t e n t s

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Prosecuting all classes of claims 

against the Government since 1878

The Wisdom Hotel
M. M. MOSS, Prop’r.

Board by tiro Day, Week or Month..
First class media and excellent service. 

Our rooms are nicely furnished 
and our prices are 

reasonable.
BiT'Call and see us when in towix

W I K D O M .  M O N T .

John W. Jam es,
Attorney-at-law,

N otary P ublic

ANACONDA
TJ 8 GoagulwluHpr 

MONTANA

rfDlLLOrT
offers every facility of modern tanking 
for the care of its customers’ business.

It knows the special condition exist
ing m Big Hole Basin and the needs of 
Us people.

It is prepared to. serve them and so
licits th tir  business

A. L.STONE, Cashier

CATTLE ACCOUNTS
FKOM T H E

BIG HOLE BASIN
R E C E IV E D  ON

FAVORABLE TERMS
THE DALY BANK & TRUST CO. OF- 

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

In Every Department of 
PANKING 

The

|s prepared to serve yon

in a satisfactory manner.
1

Cal! on or address ss by letter. 
&  F . WHITE. Pr es’t.


